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Revivcrl Announcementsx
FIRSTSUNDAY_ JULY

Rock Bridge Baptist Church, Sunner
Co., Tenn. Pastorc. O. Templetonis
to be assistedbv Elder Wiliam Housc.
East Side Bapthr Church,Franklin
Ky. PastorW. V. Deweeseis to be assisted
by Elder Rat Si'nirh and B.o. Harold
Carteris to leadthe sinqing.
PleasantHome Baptist Church,Barren
Co., Ky. PastorRex Hunt is to b€ as,
sistedby Elder CharlesDishnan.
Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church,Wanen
County, Ky. Pastor CharlesMoore is to
be assistedby Elder Bobbv c. Surton.
GladdiceBapristChurch,JacksonCo..
Tenn. Pasto. E. C. Butler is to *h)assirred
by Elder Everett Fields and Elder Tonmie Lanldord is to iead the singing.
Antioch Baptisr Church, li,lacon Co.,
Tenn. Pa3tor Larry Bal*e., is to be as
sistedby Elder F. W. Lambert.
Concord Baprist Church,White House
Tenn.Pasto.c. C. Smithis to beassisted
by Elder H. C. Vanderyool.

THIRDSUNDAY_ JULY

Picturedaboveis rhe parthenonas it standstodayon rhe Acropolisat Arhens.
Gr€ece. Work on rhh aci€nt creek remplelrsan n 44t e.C.
*", dfiJ
yeaA-l,ter. MarsHill wherepaulpreached
several
(Acts17j22.32)",ia
is locateda short
distanc€to the left of this $e.e
_.. I wasprivilegedto visit rlis areaon March5, 1969,with orherr, while on a tour of
Bible Lands. Editor

Mace'sHi Baptist Church, Smith Co.
Tenn. Pastor J. C. Austh is to be assisted by Elder Calvin Peniqo.
Cave Springs Baptist Church, DeKalb
Co., Tenn- Pastor C. C. Ramseyis to be
assistedby Elder J. E. Shoutders.
Creen Vatley Baptisr Church, Smitb
Co., Tedn. Preaching by Elder phociad
Gibbs and Elder W. V. Dew€eseand Bro.
Harold Cater is to lead the sinoino.
Union Baptist Church No. I, B;re;r
Co., Ky. Pastor Emmett Strode is to be
assistedby Elder Rex Hunt.
Pteasant Hill Baptist Church, Sumner
Co., Tenn. Pastor F. W. Lamb€rt h to be
assistedby Elder C. L. Russell.
Drakes Creek Baptist Church, Franklin
Ky. Pastor J. W. Briley is to be assisted
by Elder Kenneth Woodall.
Old Union Baptist Church, Warren.,
Co., Ky. Pastor H. C. Vanderpool is to be
assistedby Elder L. W. Smith.

SUNDAY_ JULY

^FOURTH
soum
carthageB.prisi Church,Srnith
Co., Tenn. Preachingby Etder phocian
Gibbs and Elder W. V. Deweeseand Bro.
Harotd Carter is to lead the singids.
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and, therefore, whether articles are print'
ed or are not printed doesnot necessarily
mean I endorse or oppose the matter
undef conside.ation. I trust rcaders of
the BANNER will undersiand this and
not tell aDd circulate false rumors con'
When such reports are given as public cerninq my position cn rut€r' in lle
n e w : i T D OE S N OI ME A N TH A T i furure as some have i n r he past . 'ET
ENDORSE THE ACTION TAKEN. This ME KNOW ALL THE FACTS AND i'LL
is due to the fact that all situationsand TELL YOU PERSONALLY WHERE I
circumstancesmy not be known to me STAND.
From time to time various churches
report in the BAPTIST BANNER con.
cerning then work. These reports may
beconcerninqrevivals, diffe.ences t€tween
churches, missionary work and other re-

BEERADVERTISEMENTS

According ro repo.rs. oeghmg on Lhere.s:ome.
January I, 1971, or the dav folowina_
W ndr l w oul dl Lke to see: s Lh.t enough
th e re w j l l nor be al ow ed,nv more
cigarette advertisingon TV. Tiis new people would conbine their pravers,time
and means t. have the eme law passed
law has been brouqht
'of about th.ouoh
b€nnirs beer advertisings frorn TV. I'm
research &d work
The Americ;
Dr. R. T. Ketcham
Cancer Society. I'm not in a position ro r4dy to get petitions qoin!, work in
Turn on your radio and dial mosi ary
say how much danaqe can be done to b€haif of slch move, or any other action
slation and sooner or later you will run one s hedltn
bv smokma. but evidendv that would brinq about srlchLaw.
into Herbert W. Armstrong or his son,
importance i church r;lns happened luture "qovernment of cod.
G&ner Ted Armstronq.
I
Mr. Armstrong's radio progam is called on.tls eerh r.om A.D. 70 to January|
Herbefl W. AJmnrong teaches
9.
we a.e savealby keepjns-thelaw.
"The World Tomorrow," his nagazine is 1,t934.
_
lttrat
-- holds rhat on that darel tO. HerbertW. Ar.rslon'gtrasno
He
called THE PLAIN TRUTH. Because ..?
one hea$ a messagefrom him todr,y thar Herbert W. Armstrong.ame upon the lplace in his reachi'gsror 'rhe'ndmeof
seem to be as sound as t}le Bible itself, sceneand started ,,The Radio church lJesus.
multiplied thousands conclude that he is of Cod. Hesaysthal hjs Radio Chuch I lL
Herberr W. Armstronq tea,:hes
a safe preacher ro follow. HowEver, on of G.d is the only true church sinceA.D. I rhat Cod planned ro Meck Hi; cfedrion
his very next messge, he may go off on 70. If this is true then every church,I by sur.
one of his many tangents of wild claims every missionary advance,and alt else| 12.
H€rbert W. Armstrong t€aches
during th$e eighLeen.d one.halt con I rh"r we will eventudty beco;e God.
for him&]f anal total distortions ad
denials of the truths of the scriDtu.es. turiesrsa-ralsechurchanda fals€messagetI
This ought to chase THE PLAIN
For the most pa.t his messagesand . 3 .. I"lF.t w. ArmsrronsdemaidsITRUTH mJgzire out of every Baptisr
aniclesarea conglomerationoljust about tnat nrs rollowerskeep Lheold Jewishll'ome. The only thinq rhar is .ptain.
every error rampant in this confused Passover.
labout ir is thdt h plainiyNOT rhe rruft.
worid. His annual budget is reported to
4.
HerbertW. -qrmstrono
demaas I We hav€ confined our remrks ro
be around eisht million dolars.
tlat his followerskeeprheJe;str sdtur. llisting only a few of Mr. Armsirongt
The purpoe of this word of warnhg daySabbdth.
lwild teichings.For fulland documenred
about Mr. Armstrong is to alert the
5.
Herberrw. Arm$ronqis whatis ldisclosureof his blasphenies.we urge
.
people of God who seem to t€ unable knoM asa .,Britishlsaelite., He
holdslevery r€dderto secur€Lwovery helptul
to detect his error. Severalpastorshave thar
tiat crear
Crerr Britian
Rr i.n anatle u"it"a siii",
c,-.-- lbooks
luoots.
told me they fird Mr. Armstrongh naga- arethetenlostrribesof lsrael.
AND
I HERBERTW. ARMSTRONG
zitre in the homes ol the members of
6.
Herben W. Armssonq teachesIHIS WORLDTOMORROW.
by Dr. Noel
their churches. Just why this blasphemols rhat JesusChrist had !o be bom
asah. lsmirh. Box 106, Sprinsfield.Missouri.
literature should find acceptance in a
7.
Herben W
Herbert
Amqm". ,";a-"
W. Armflrons
Lea;heslPrice$1.00.
.
Baptist home is had to understad. No thar presentdry believersare-nor v.; lPrice$1.00.
I H-ERBERTW. ARMSTRONG A
doubt much of his €ight million doltar born asain. They are conceived bur IFALSE PROPHET,by Dr. Robert L.
income is donat€d by these same Baptirts. they will not be bom" aqainuntit
by Swoidof rheLord
rhw lsumner. Published
!{e list here just a few ot Mr. Ann, get to Heaven.
- lPublisiers, Box 1099. Murfreesboro,
sEong's wild ctaims and blasphemous
lTenn.37130.price:t0 cents.

Herbert W. Armstrong
The World of Tomorrow
AWARMNG!

6,

1.

Hero€rt w. ArmstronqteachesI

He holds that nothing of any that men are saved tv tetievinq U tle I

- Sword of the Lord
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Ir May of l9l9 ar Duseldod, GerMny,
tbe Allied
Forces obtained a @py ol rhe
"Communist Rules lor Rmluiion.,
Filty
veds later the Redsre still fotlowinq the same
rures. As you read the list, stop after each
iten dd think about the presdt day siruarion
where you live and aU roud
the naiion.
W€ quote fbm th€ Red Rulq:
A. Corupt the younqj g€t th€m a@y lrom
religion. Get rh€o jntdesred in,e.
M.ke
theh supnficDt, destroy their ruNedn€$.

'!l

B . Gel onhoL

r

Pr'ctured abov€ rs a bapasmal scene rn Dnkes Crcek, Waren
I{arren County,
County, IKy , on

Mme c@muntty where a rcvival had closed in ADdL
pictwe frch left to tight arc: Etd. H. C. VanderyaaI, pastar, and
_In t]lr
adminis'ratar, Sisfer Slliley fi€rDqror,
Sister Reid Ingam, Bro- Daietl Heninqton, Brc. Gary Heiington, Sirrer tebbie Haley, Bto. Michael Daniel, Bro. Jary
Genty and Siner Janet Mccotmack.

FOI'E MEN
I'red Somebodr, ThollE
EveRbodv.
Peter Anybody ed
J@ Nobodv- weii
bejglboE, lur tl''ey weE noL lil{e you
dd mq Tlr€v wer odd peoDre md nict
ddcult to udeGtud,
udeGtud.
aJLdihe way
eJLd
wav tllrt
rllat
tney llved ws a shde.
All f(N belong€d Lo t}le sMe churcb
but you couldD't ebjoy wfthlppb€.
wiur

Parkwood Baptist Church, Nastrvile,
Tenn. One profession of faith. Pastor
EuseneBrcwn was assistedby Elder L. W.
Srnith.
Liberty Baptist Church, Barberton,
Ohto.
No additions.
Pasror Calvin
Perrige was assisted by Elder H. C-

krow vho did it?? Thats ceht_
CghtNOBODY.

110mec0mmg

There is to be an atday hornecomins
s€rrice at Clinton Baptist Church. Ctinton
Ohio, on Sunday, July 28. Sundav
school,I 0:00 a m. and preaciing ar r I :Oi)
a.m. Lunch will be s€ded at a Darkabout
two blocks lrotn the church
Th€r€ will be sinqins in the atternoon.
The Parterson Farnily of India.laDous.
Ind., is lo sinqand wilt be presenta[arv
Elder ThurnE Tillman i; the Dasbr ;f
the church. Everyoners invired to anend

6- Promore mnecessy
3iikes in vitat
lndustdes, €n@uraqe civil disrdds and
fo$6 a renienr@d srr:ttitude on the
part or the qovd.ment towad tuch
7. By specious agument caus ihe break
down of tie old moral virtuesihdnesty,
bb.ery, @nrinene, faith in the pledged
word and ruqq€dnes.
. Caue the regisrrarion of all fi|dms
on
bme pretexr with a view to .onfisarinq
them aqd leaving the poputation helpt€s,

de of the fotrr.
NOBODY did vtsttauoL
NOBODY wo.ked @ tne butldii4 NOBODY attoded hid-week services: One
|!ey needed e Sunday Schol teach;r.
E
EVERYBO
V EI I , YB ODDYY t }o
h ouugi hNtt
aNYB
Eo
nD
b vY
Quite a lftr, iet it? Now sro! dd think
A
would do ir Mtt SoMEBoDY
llow can ay pqsn rrulhfult, sy
rhd'ehf
thouAbt !t ovd
ANYBODY vdld
do it ed_AXyElohi
hat Cafuuists
d€ et in tt ,;ao
thouaht SoMEEoDY woda ao tt- enc oftheproblens that we re encount€ring* --"
loda:,,
you

Catvary Baptist Church, Canhage, Tenn.
Two professions of laith with one addition
to the church. Pastor Kenneth Massey
eras assisted by Elder H. C. Vanderyool.
Eld. Tommie L&kford was in charge ol
sinqing and Sister Jackie Woodard $as in
Lyons Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky.
Tbree professions of faith and seven
additions to th€ church. Pastor L. W.
Smith \I,asassistedby Elder Dexte. Baco!.
€E€-++-!!--E--=-85
TT

or t , Ur , "it y,

5. By encouaging govanment erhavaganc!
d*troy all ib qedit, produce fed by
rnfktion with risilq pnices and q€ner;l

ELERYBODY
woL fsbihs on Sudav
d stayed at home to vtBit tridds.

FellowshipBaptirt Church,Indiaapolis,
AIIYBODY
wuted
to wochiD
but
lnd.
Eight professions of faith with wd. J r id
SOMEBODY woulda r speak to rrim s
eleven additions to tlle churcli. Pastor
wuo went to .nurci-NOBODy
Carlos Gamnon was assistedby Elder Suess
R€any NOBODY ws $e oiUv de@t

.* n,

1 Get peopte! minds off tb€ir qovdnmat
!x fo@silg tleil:rtari€j+*
*hl€ri6,
exy booksandptaysed other bivialities.
2. Divide rhe peopteinro hostile groupsby
consantly hapinq
on @nrrdvdsial
mtters of no imporrance.
3. Deshoy the p€oplet fafth in rheir
national leadersby holdinq the lali. up
!o contemptjridi@l€. obtoev.
4. Almys pr€ch tr"" a"-oo""y,
O"r
Fu€_powd as hsr an.l as ruhlelrty as

Smday. Mav 24. 1970. Thb bapti2inswasot Otd Union BaptistChuch of he

Reporls
Revival

" t " rr

It happered that a 6J$ neishbor tu
urreliever) cMc to ttve mont fteh
E!'IIRYBODY
t ouglt
SOMEBODY
sndd
try to wi! hlh ? _{NyBODy courd
l'av6 at leGL made d
edolt, Yd
proDrbly Llrow who 6na]lv wotr htin ro
Chist-NOBODYldad, U you reave
._ +d so. qn{strd

r s rct too lare b make eme chaqes but we
rh€ eond
the be q.

kn1 it iigh time tnat the millioB of decat
pople who love Amsica snoutd stand up for
Afisj.d
rdeals and quit b€i,.q puppek of lhe
rbhmuni:ts who d€ dddmined ro desroy us
Dy cduptmg ou! you.q people?

:ry'"ffri#'Tti
i""ffii%:"?tr",iJ"fl

;*;fu
ffff #"fl1,1s".,i",5'TJ#

a€€'co€+tlE€El

TODAY'SC}IUCKLE

SUBSCRIBE TO
BAPTIST BANNER

Ministerk prayer: May the members
ofmy conqe9tion te asfree wirh money
s they are with advice, and their rninds

s open astheir mourhs.

Pase4
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An 0penletter to the
Youthof America
By J. EDGAB HOOVER
Dir€ctor Federrl Bui€au of hvestisalion
(FBI f.aw Enfcc.$ent

Bulledn)

I'I'H THE advent of 1970, we leave behind
a decade of bwildelins<ft4
trasiccontradictions and enler ar era botl bright with
piomise dd fraught with pefil.
Our nations accodrplishments ir the past few
yeaB have been mdy. Through llee ent€rpiis€
and equality ol opportunity - social aDd economic
- American Lfe has become ri.h and full. Blessed
with an unparalleled potential for Fogress, we are
limited only by the ranse of our visior and the
shength of ou detelmimtion.
Ife have already seen a multitude of !ema!k'
able breaktbrouShs in the ever-expandins f.ontiers
of science and t€chnology. Americatr footp nts in
the lunar dust ma.ked a particula y notable achievement ol mind ard spirit.
Yet even as our hdioc astmnauts sought io nlaster the moon's desolation, they ironicaly left behind a society ircreasingly b6et by the devastatirg
tolcs of lawlsn*
and destluctiorl
this ls lh€ t*t of a statem€nt by Director Hoover ftqrested by and fumished to rh€ Associded
PEss on Dec, 24. 1969.
zT\O
YOU. the youtn of this cosl.!y, lhe 1970's
will olfer the t-hrill of mpreedenled opI
Dortunities. lt w l ers rhD6e t}te budd
.f a-""om"
chatlenges. To you, inevitably, wilt
pass the fa!-reachii€ consequences of our Iauures
as weU as the bressings of ou aeomplishments.
Crihe and violece in the Unit€d States have aI.eady reached t€nifying proporrions and de ertainly indicative of a moral deterioration and a
pewasive contspt
for prope.ly @ctituted
authlncre8iry
ority Mong muy of ou pop'nae.
nuJnbels of ou citi4Ds - including hany of the
youns - have videssly lorsalen the great p!inciples and ideals upon which ou! Nation was founded and upon which it has pmsper€d in irrespoDsible pursuit of instant chaDge. Othe6 bitterly
hostile to olt traditional spritul
values and democratic Jo.m of sovement seek nothids less than
the comprare desuucdon of American so;iety. Violent exuemisrs frcm
all direcrions De6ist
in
ruthles'ly
trampling on lhe nghG
ot
pusuit
all in
ol
nanowly
seuish €hds.
C,\ic jrrespoNibiliry sd apathy on the part of

J. Edgar Eoovcr
fa. too moy of our fellow .itizehs continue ro elode
the vely foundaliors of democlatic gvement.
Fo.ces antagonistic io a f.ee and just society have
always exisled in America and coErituie u ines@pable he.it se of citizeBhip.
AWLESSNESS, VILOn\ICE, and injlrsilc€ qT
| , isred duritlg hy yourh Corrupt and gr€edy
men of high posiLion violated public trust in
:their lusl. {o! power and wealth. Bigotry snd
prejudice divided our p€ople. Those faitltless !o
the cace of f.edom md democracy soucht to subvert arld to d€stioy ou! Natiorl
Then, as Dow, youth were faced vrith the nnperalive to sct
positively and tiElessly - Io
protect the bright promise of Aneric. In hy youtl
I accepted lhis stem obligarion of lGponsible citiz€nship Health permjlling, I hope lo @ntilue hoe|l iely rn my servrce b Arne[ca.
My laith in youth hs not dbrinished tbroush the
yeaN. I bave every conJidene that you vill dse
to meet the enomous chall€nges now belore this
countiy, ad I can assue you that tle FBI will do
all in ils power to asist you in building a better

